Complete blood counts and blood chemistry in four Siberian husky puppies diagnosed with swimming puppy syndrome were compared with four healthy Siberian husky puppies. Only serum creatine kinase in affected puppies was significantly (P < 0.01) higher than in normal puppies. Although serum creatine kinase level cannot be used for diagnosis of this disease, it could serve as a tool for prognosis of the disease after treatment.
Introduction
Swimming puppy syndrome is one of the mystery diseases in dogs. Many of the physiological changes that occur in the body are still unclear, and the cause of the disease is uncertain as well. All affected puppies show hyperextention of the stifle and hock joints as well as abduction of the hip joint. In some puppies forelimb lesions are present, including abduction of the shoulder joint, extension of the elbow joint and flexion of the carpal joint. Some puppies show pectus excavatum, which has a poor prognosis. Although many publications have reported that cases are rare in small animal clinics [1] , our previous study found that 2% of puppies were affected (data in process of publication). Due to the limited number of published reports on swimming puppy syndrome, there is a poor understanding of the precise mechanism of disease. At the present time, no studies have been published on the serum biochemistry in puppies affected with swimming puppy syndrome. This case report is the first to include complete blood count and blood chemistry in these animals. This information will help scientists understand the changes of body structure in puppies affected with swimming puppy syndrome. The present study analyzed the serum biochemistry in four Siberian husky puppies affected with swimming puppy syndrome and compared the results with normal values and with blood samples from four healthy Siberian husky puppies in the same age range.
Case Description
Four Siberian husky puppies were diagnosed with swimming puppy syndrome based on clinical signs (Figure 1) . Three puppies were affected in both hind limbs, while the other was affected in both fore and hind limbs.
Patient information is presented in Table 1 . Another four healthy Siberian husky puppies served as controls ( Table  2 ). Blood samples were collected twice: on the animal's first visit to the hospital, and again 1 month later. By the second visit, all dogs with swimming puppy syndrome showed improvement of clinical signs, and were able to walk on all four legs. All affected puppies were treated by the same method: 1 week realignment of the affected limb, followed by rehabilitation including standing training, standing on a balance board, and swimming every day. During treatment the puppies did not receive any medicine.
Blood was collected from the cephalic vein of each puppy and a complete blood count analysis was performed, including hematocrit and hemoglobin levels, red blood cell count, white blood cell count and platelet count. Serum samples were analyzed for aspartate aminotransferase (ALP), alanine aminotransferase (ALT), alkaline phosphatase (ALP), blood urea nitrogen (BUN), creatine kinase (CK) and creatinine. All blood evaluations were performed at a private veterinary diagnostic laboratory.
Each variable was presented as mean and standard derivation. A paired t-test was used to compare differences between affected and healthy groups; significance was set at P < 0.05. [7] ; * significant difference (P < 0.05) between affected and healthy groups; # significant difference (P < 0.05) between first visit and 1 month later in the same group. AST: aspartate aminotransferase; ALP: alkaline phosphatase; ALT: alanine aminotransferase; BUN: blood urea nitrogen; CK: creatine kinase. Data are expressed as mean  SD.
Discussion
The complete blood counts and blood chemistry profiles of affected puppies and healthy puppies were compared ( Table 3) . The results showed a significantly higher level (P < 0.05) of serum CK in animals with swimming puppy syndrome (563.00 ± 80.55 U/L) compared with healthy puppies (233.50 ± 26.66 U/L); moreover, the means were higher than the normal range (31 -255 U/L). The other blood parameters showed no significant differences between the two groups, and were within the normal range. After 1 month, serum CK levels in the swimming puppy syndrome group (428.75 ± 74.75 U/L) had significantly decreased (P < 0.05); however, compared to the healthy puppy group this value was still significantly higher (P < 0.05).
Creatine kinase is mostly present in the skeletal muscle, myocardium, brain and intestine. Sex has no influence on plasma CK activity, but it is higher in young dogs than adults [2, 3] . Clinically, CK is widely used as a diagnostic tool for detection of muscular disorders such as muscular dystrophy [4, 5] . Abnormal elevation of CK can result in muscle damage or injury, as well as leakage of the enzyme from the cytoplasm of myocytes. However, muscle damage typically occurs when CK levels are at least 100 times greater than normal. In the present study the elevation of serum CK in affected puppies was only double the normal value. It is possible that swimming puppy syndrome affects the metabolism of muscles, resulting in muscle hypoplasia or atrophy, but it does not cause severe muscle damage. An important limitation of this study was that biopsies of the affected muscles to evaluate muscle fiber were not performed, due to ethical considerations and because dog owners did not give the veterinarian permission to do this.
The results of this study show that complete blood counts and the levels of most blood chemicals are not useful for diagnosis of swimming puppy syndrome. Although serum CK was elevated in animals with swimming puppy syndrome compared with control puppies and with normal levels, it cannot be used for diagnosis of this disease due to silent elevation. However, CK could be used as a tool for prognosis of the disease and to evaluate the efficacy of treatment.
